Today’s Story: What is God’s Most
Important Creation?

Today’s Passage: Adam and Eve (Genesis
1:27-29)

Today’s Bible Verse:

Genesis 1:27- So God Created mankind in
His own image, in the image of god he
created them; male and female He created
them.

Apply Bible Learning:
> Open your Bible and say the Bible
verse: “So God created man in his own
image. Genesis 1:27.” with other
pictures.

Bible Story: Adam and Eve
>God created the world! He made the
sun, the sky, plants and trees, and many
kinds of animals. But God was not
finished yet! The next thing God created
was the most special of all. On Day 6 of
creation, God made people.
> God made a man out of the dust on the
ground. He made the man come to life,
and the man’s name was Adam. God
made people different than anything else
He made. God made people in His
ownimage.
> God also made a garden, and He put
Adam in the garden. God gave Adam a
job. He told Adam to work in the garden
and take care of it. God decided Adam
should not be alone, so He made a
woman. Adam named the woman Eve,
and she became Adam’s helper.

> Remind children that God made
people in His image. He made us to
love and give glory to Him. Nothing
changes how much God loves us, not
even the wrong choices we make. God
loves us so much He sent Jesus for us.
Say the verse together with the
children three times.

Story Continued:

>God made Adam and Eve to take care of
the fish in the water, birds in the air, and
animals that walk or crawl on land. He
gave them the fruit trees and plants to eat.
>They lived together in the garden. He
looked at them and saw that it was very
good. Evening came, and the sixth day was
done. On the seventh day, God rested. He
created everything in six days!

